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September 10, 1984
~tist COlleges
Hike Tuition

By lonnie Wilkey

NASlMlLE, Tenn. (BP)-students attending private higher education institutions, including
Southern Baptist colleges am universities, will have to reach deeper into their wallets for
the 1984-85 school year.
According to figures canpiled by the Cbllege Beard am. pililishEd in '!be O1ronicle of
Higher mucation, tuition ani fees at private colleges increased nine percEI'lt over last year.
While mst Baptist schools reported increases at or below the nine percent lev 1, there
were exceptions at both errls of the spectrum.
Oklahana Baptist tbiversity in ShaN'lee increased tuition

am

fees 3.7 percent fran $2,646

to $2,745. Also with lower percentage increases were East 'D!xas Baptist l,.hiversity, M9.rshall
(4.6); S9Uthern Baptist COllege, W=ilnut Ridge, Ark. (4.8), am Uhiversity of Miry HardinBaylor, Belton, Texas (4.8).
Bet> R. Agee, president of Cklahana Baptist thiversity, cited three factors why ORJ had the
lowest percentage increase of any Baptist Educational institution: increased suppxt fran the
Baptist General Convention of Cklahana, a record furd-raising year by OW's deve1.opnent
department arrl a conservative spending policy.
0'1 the other hand, Palm Beach Atlantic Cbllege in West Palm Beach, Fla., reported an
increase of 41.9 percent as tuition am fees rose fran $2,770 to $3,930. Also with sizable
increases were Baptist College at O'larlestDn, S.C. (17.7 h Judson COllege, Marion, Ala. (17.6),
am. Brewton-Parker College, M:>unt Vern:>n, Ga. (14.2).
Palm Beach Atlantic Cbllege President Claude H. Rhea said the figures were misleading as
tuition rose only $10 per credit h:ur. The difference, he said, ~s that last year students
paid the same rate for 16 hoors (a fUll load) as they did for 12 Which is what the $2,770 N':l8
based on. This year, Rhea ac:Xled, students pay for each hour of credit they take.

Rhea. TOted the school has rnt experienced any resistance over the pricing p:>licy, aQ!ing,
"It looks as if we will probably have oor largest E!1rollment increase ever."

Arthur L. walker Jr., executive director of the SOUthern Baptist Etlucation O:>Imdssian,
said the increases in tuition arxJ fees were urrlerstandab1e. "Inflation necessitates some
increase ecch year. It is encooraging, hcwever, that the najority of Baptist colleges kept
their increases belCM the national level of nine percEnt," he said. "This irrlicates Baptist
colleges arrl universities are o.:rnmitted to providing quality Clristian-Erlucation at th lowest
possible cost."
In dollar anounts tuit ion and fees ranged fran $2,162 at Southern Baptist Cblleg , walnut
Ridge, Ark., to $6,750 at the Uliversity of Riclmorrl, Richnorrl, Va. The median oost of Baptist
colleges and universities is $3,112.
Baylor University, waco, Texas, the largest Southern Baptist university, reported tuition
ani fees of $3,366, an 8.8 percent increase.

Th following figures are tuition an:] fees for Baptist ~:~E'~l~~~~~rot
include room arrl board.
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Alabama--Judson COllege, $2,975: M?bile COllege, $2,890, and samford University, $3,616
Arizona--Grand Canyon College, $2,900
'
Arkansas-Olachita Baptist University, $Z,950, :1d Southern Baptist COlleg , $2,162
california--california Baptist OOllege, $3,754
Florida-Palm Beach Atlantic COllege, $3,930, and Stetson University, $5,190
Georgia--Brewton-Parker COllege, $2,170: M:!rcer University, $4,893: Shorter College,
$3,250: Tift COllege, $2,740, and Truett-MbOonnell College, $2,580
Kentucky--canpbellsville College, $3,140: Cumberland College, $2,580, and Georgetown
COllege, $3,810
Louisiana--Louisiana Oollege, $2,312
Mississippi-Blue MJuntain College, $2,314: Mississippi College, ~;3,008, and William carey
COllege, $2,470
Missouri-Hannibal-IaGrange College, $3,112: Missouri Baptist College, $2,950: SOnthwest
Baptist university, $3,570, arrl William Jewell College, $4,120
North carolina-canpbell university, $4,370: Chc:wan COllege, $2,810: Gardner-Webb Collegd,
$3,810: Mars Hill COllege, $3,850: M:!red.ith Oollege, $3,600: wake Fbrest University, $'),550,
am Wingate COllege, $2,950
Oklahoma-Oklahoma Baptist University, $2,745
SOuth carolina-Anderson COllege, $3,080: Baptist College at Charleston, $4,874: Funnan
University, $5,372, aOO N:>rth Greenville College, $2,950
Tennessee-Be1.Ioc>nt COllege, $2,900: carson-Newman College, $3,508, and Union university,
$2,650
Texas--Bayl~ University, $3,366: Dallas Baptist Oollege, $3,150; East Texas Baptist
University, $2,730; Hardin-Simmons University, $3,140: Houston Baptist University, $3,678:
fbiard Payne University, $2,600; adversity of Ma.ry Hardin-Baylor, $2,850, ani waylarrl Baptist
University, $2,510
Virginia-Averett Cbllege, $3,850: Bluefield COllege, $2,550; adversity of Richnorrl.,
$6, 7~, am Virginia Internont College, $3,865
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RIOOECRFST, N.C. (BP)-Single adUlt leaders attending a labor D:l.y conference at
Ridgecrest, N.C., were d1allengal to break dONn the barriers Which exclude single adults fran
the church family.

Speaking on the conferance theRe, "Single MUlts Are Family, Too," Ibbert Bailey, minister
of education at \'6lnut Street Baptist Church, Louisville, Ky., said, "God's ideal family is a
family.witha..tt walls am. barriers."
He asked leaders to examine their "church family" to determine if walls are present. "If
your single adults spen'1 90 percent of their time with other singles, then yoJ have a waU, ,. he
explained. "As leaders we nust strive to prD;1ram opportunities which blend the people of GOO
into ale £ami ly. "
He cautioned leaders against building barriers saying, "Do you sperxl nore time talkin-]
about single adults or talking to single adults?"

Noting walls can only be broken dam throogh the love of God, BaUey said, "'!he church is
linked ·together by blocrl, oought with a price, so we can be unified in Jesus Christ."
nrring the evening worship sessions, Bill Blevins, chairman of the religion department,
Jefferson City, Tenn., told the 2,360 persons attending the OC11ference
to build their relationships on trust and to ma.intain their relationships with b:pe.

carso~Newman College,

"Everyone has the ability to trust, II explaine::1 Blevins. "'!he ability to trust
all types of relationships, whether they are with other persons or with God."

~ks

in

Blevins believes faith (trust) means, being. able to entrust something to another person.
"You RUst have erv::>ugh faith to entrust yoor life to Q:rl," he challenged ccnferees. "Faith also
means to cbey arrl that is doing the will of God with n:> questions asked. II
-JOC)I'e-
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While noting relationships must be f'bui-rled' on trust, Blevins explained they must be
.maintained with hqJe.

sane

,

people lose hq:>e because they view their Ij:e as a series of failures, Blevins said.
"Every mistake is an opportunity for a new beginning. '
Ibrothy Sizenore, dean of students at ~redith COllege, Raleigh, N.C., spoke on developing
intimacy with others. "Family intimacy does rot mean sexual intimacy, II she stressed.
"Intimacy is a deeper level of human encoonter which is free of gains ani exploitation. II
She explained that the mst important element in developing intimacy with others is having

a healthy self-~ept. "If I don't feel gcx:rl al:xxJt myself I'm not going to let you get very
close to me," she said. ''We need to aHCM ourselves to be open with others. Intimacy does rot
happen immediately, but we all have the };Otential to grew and change."
A simultaneous conference was held at Glorieta (N.M.) Conference Center. M:>re than 2,900
single adults were registered there to hear Richard Jackson, pastor of N:>rth Pb:enix Baptist
Church, Phoenix, Ariz. Entertainer Glen campbell, a member of lbrth Phoenix Olurch, gave an
impranptu ccn::ert Surrlay night following the \\Orship service.

'Ihe conferences were sponsored by the Sumay School Beard's family ministry department.

-30--
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Baptists Help fbmeless
In Wike Of Brazil Flood
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FlORIAWFOLIS, Brazil (BP)-Brazilian Baptists are supplying food and other materials to
fellCM believers in santa Catarina, the state ha.rdest hit by recent flcx:rling in south Brazil.
Floods have devastated the region for a secorrl straight year, leaving an estimated 160,000
peoplehane1ess. AhJut a quarter of the 2,000 Baptists in santa catarina h3.ve lost their
hanes.

"Many of these people have lost everything for the secorrl year in a rOfol," said southern
Baptist missionary Cindy Hall, state mission relief coordinator.
Churches that were asked to provide fc.xrl for 15 days to needy families have given ernugh
to last t\\O rronths, Hall reported. One church association sent $800 to the Baptist pastor in
the city of Itajai, who purchased focxl for 300 families. Churches rot affected by the flocrling
have also 1::leen asked to "adq:>t" a family in the flocded areas.
Baptist relief efforts have primarily targeted Baptist families because the
handling a general focrl distribution pro;ram very well, missionaries said.

g:JV~rruoont

is

Relief furns are also helping fanners replace seed washed away in the flcx::rls am aiding
families who need furniture and lnlsehold item. All Baptist relief furrls in santa catarina
are caning fran Brazilian churches arrl organizations, Hall said. The SOuthern Baptist Fbreign
Mission Board sent $5,000 in August for fcx:rl and blankets for flcx::rl victims in Rio Grande do
Sul, another southern state.

--30-'
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A'I'IAN"r.A (BP)-Georgia Baptists have forned a state-wide network to encoorage mi':'l.isters arrl
laypersons to involve themselves in support of Georgia arrl Southern Baptist Cbnvention causes
ani procedures, especially religious liberty and mission support •
. --nore--
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Al:x:ut ISO persons met at Wieuca lbad Baptist Chur"", in Atlanta for the organizational
meeting. They did rot adq>t a formal aim for the gn ,p, but elected two state-wide
coordinators, eight regional coordinators
'eight tate ClCI'lsultants.

am.

Janes c. Strickl.an1, pastor of First Baptist Church of cartersville,
a laynim in First Baptist Olurch of Claxton, are state-wide ccordinators.

am

N::lrman CavE!'1dar,

!

Stricklarrl told the Christian Index, the Georgia state Baptist newspaper: "Purpose of our
organization is to keep a strOl¥J ernprasis en two specific aspects of denominational life,
religious liberty am ccx>peration in missions. ~ see both of these vital Baptist distinctives
being threatened 1:¥ current trerrls in SOUthern Baptist life. ~ want to maintain a positive
am. supportive spirit in all that we do. II
Stricklarrl said several laypersons, including some ~, were included in the
organizational meting in Atlanta. Strickland said, ''We have been neeting spasocx1ically for
alxut fiv years. But, Sa: actions in Kansas City in June sparked widespread interest anDrJ;1
our group am caused us to organize. II
Strickland said the groop "is n::>t organized Oller theological issues. we have
conservatives am furoamentalists involved. The issues are religious liberty arrl cooperation."
He said a major purpose of the organization is to enlist atterrlance of laypersons at annual
meetings of the state CXI1VE!1tion arrl the SEC.

Three ferner ceorgia Baptist cQwE!1tion presidents are included in the new netlllOrk,
William L. self of Atlanta, W. Ches smith III of Tifton, and J. Thornton WilliaIIB of laGrange.
self is a former president of the SOuthp.In Baptist Fbreign Mission Balrd am smith is a forner

chairman of the SOUthern Baptist CbfWE!1tion Executive COnunittee.
Stricklarrl said similar groups are being forned in Texas, Virginia, Missouri
SOUth Carolina.
--30--

Kor an Pastors Preach
At 97 Mi litary Bases
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TAFJON, SOUth Korea (BP)-5ome 30 Korean Baptist pastors preached. to nore than 25,000 men
at 97 military bases in SOuth Korea this sunmer.
M:>re than 3,700 Koreans made public spiritual decisions during the military crusade,
according to SoUthern Baptist missionary Iblla Bradley. Bradley, who wxks in military
evangelism, helped organize am finance the crusade.
l\"lflOO on previolts crusades, nrnclley l'Ht imjlt.ecl that iIDcut orm-fourth of the spiritual
decisions were professions of faith in Jesus Christ.

The crusade kept the participating pastors busy. "Q1e pastor preached. at eight separate
locations," Bradley said. "He didn't evE!1 l'ave time to accept refreshnents after each
preaching assignment." 'Ihe pastors also distributed Bibles arrl tracts.
Bradley reported that nine yarrg Baptist men recently carpleted. dlaplaincy training in the
SOUth Kor an army. They will join 17 other Korean Baptist chaplains t'Orl serving in the
military forces. The first Baptist chaplain was conmissioned in 1969.
--30-~ean Baptists, ~ssionaries
Start Storm ~lief Effort
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SEnJL, SOUth Korea (BP)-After the worst storm to strike South Kor a in 12 years, Baptists
missionaries started relief efforts ~s tJ:1e. SC>uthern Baptist Fbreign Mission Bca.rd released
$10,000 sept. 6 for £cxx'i, clothing arrl shelter.
-nore-
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The overflowing Han River created huge nuds1ides in and aroon:l seoul during th first week
of 5epteniJer, killing at least 130 peop1el'~ ...leavir 9 some 93,000 hane1ess. t-bre than 12,000
hanes and buildings had been damaged or destroyed r. sept. 7 ani 44 people were still missing.
No Southern Baptist missionary families" were hurt ani no mission prcperty was daJna.g~,
reported missionary I:.bn Jones.

Jones said Baptist relief efforts were still in the "information gathering stage."
churches had asked for aid by \Eek' s erXl. He nentioned one small church in seoul had 30
members who l'Bd lost their lanes.

seVS1

''Whatever we do in teI1l5 of financial aid is just a drop in the b~ket caopared to the
total need, but we felt we mst do something," JoneS said. "We woold like to work thrcugh our
assc:ciation arrl our local churches in trying to minister to needs ootside the dlurches, too, so
the C1rist ian outreach can have a chance to be der.onstra ted in this."
The missionary said the SOUth Korean aI1l¥ had IlObilized abcut 88,000 soldiers, g:wernment
enployees ani students to aid cleanup and repair efforts.
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